
BELL SYSTEM PRACTICES
Plant Series

SECTION 040-210-701
Issue 1-D, October, 1929

AT&Ko Standard

21 AND 22 TYPE TELEGRAPH RELAYS

REQUIREMENTS AND ADJUSTING PROCEDURES

1. GENERAL

1.01 This section covers 21 and 22 type
telegraph relays.

1.02 Reference shall be ❑ade to Section 1.05
020-010-711, covering General Require-

-nts d Derinitiona for addition-
al Informationneoeasaryfor the
proper applicationof the require-
mnta listed herein.

1.03 Part 1 “Generalmand Part 2, 1,06
‘Requir~ents* fona part of the
WesternEleotrio CO. ho. Installa-
tion Dapent Handbook.

1.04 OPerate-ans that the operate
ourrant shall puU tie amatura

2. REQUXR-S

2“01 %%%%%% *all be isecurel,
2.02

. .

(b)

(0)

(d)

fastenedto the mounting. Ga~e
by feel.
The base shall be seourelyfastened
to the aub-baee. Gauge by feel.
The ooil adjuatingbraoket,goose
nook armaturebaae andwindlaas
braobt shall be meourely fastened
to the baee. Gauge by feel.
The contact andwindi~ terminala 2.02
shall be fastenedseourely to the
base. Gauge by feel.

r

t

n“=<:1

u
Fig. 1

to-ads the polepleceuntil the
armatureoontaot touches the front
oontactor atop.

the a-matureehall not ~e r*
the unoperatedposition agaimst the
back oontact or stop auffioiently
to cauae an unreliablecontaot.

Releaaemeane that when the current
~oed from the operatewslua
to the release value, the armature
ahallmcm fr- the operatedposi-
tion mmiOiamtly to open normally
open contaota,and to make reliably
oontactisthat han been broken.

&mature Movecmmt The amnatureshall
mow freely in ts bearings=d shall
have a sl@t but not excossivaaide
play. ILxoessiveshall be interpreted
to mean more than .005”. The aide play
shall be measured when the armature18
momd fran side to side in Mna with
the axis of the baaringa. Gau8e by
eye and teel.

Contaot Alimmen t Contaotsshall line
m no that their centers are not out of
&gms& more than 20% ot the dimeter
of the eontaotpoints (.012w)when the
axnatureaide play 18 taken up in both
directions. Gauge by eye.
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Coil Movemnt The insulatedring on 2.07
he goose neol shall hold the ooila to
prevent shaking. Gawe by feel.

Tightnessof Wlndlasa The windlaes 2.08
be swrflcientlytight In the

~r~cket to hold the adjustedposition.
Gauge by feel.

TQh tness of Lock Nuts The lock nuts
~all be surfioientlytight to hold the
contactand stop screws in the adjusted
positions. Gauge by feel.

XlectrioalRequirements A relay shall
meet he electrloalrequirementssDeci-
rled on the cirouitrequirementtable.

Contact Cleaning Contacts shall be
cleaned when necessary in accordance
with Section 069-306-601 covering cleaning
procedures for relay contacts and parts.
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1SS 1-D!SECTION 040-210-701

3. ~

TOOIS

Code Noe DeaoriDtion

45 Wrenoh 5/16= W. Soaket

46 Wrenah 9/8” Hffi Sooket

Bell mstem Cabinet Screw-
driver 3 l/Zm per LT.&3.
Co. Drawling46-X-40

Bell ~stem l+Long Nose
Pliers - 6 1/29 par
A&6?I’i Co. Drawing

74D (or the Gauge Nest
replaced 74-C
or 74A)

3.01 RxL&x MOUNTING (Rq.2.01)

M-1 If the relay Is not fastened
seourely to the mounttig, t@ht-

en the sorews that hold the sub-base
to themountlng using the 3 l/2W cab-
inet screw-driver.

l&2 It the base is not fastened
seourely to the sub-base attempt

to tighten the base mounting soreusus-
ing the 3 1/2” oablnet sorew-driver,
If It is not possible to tl@ten these
screws remove the relay from the mount-
ing end ti@ten the ba.sernountlngscrema
while holdlng the nuts in plaoe with the
HO. 45 wrenoh. BefO~ remountingthe
relay see that the coil adjustingbraok-
et, goose nook, armature base, windJass
braaket sad oontaot and winding temin-
als -e fastened seourelyand If they
are not, ti~ten them as covered in
M-3, to M-7 inclusive.

&mature Base
Mounting Sorewsl/L Windlass Braoket

hunting Sorews

[
3.02
3.03

3.04

-3 If the 0011 adjustimg braoket is
loose attempt to ti@ten the

mounting sorew, the head of whioh is
VISIble frcm the top of the relay,

*“%
the 3 1/2” cabinet sorov-driver.

If 1 Is not possible to tighten this
soreu remove the relay l?rcmthe mount-
inu and ti~ten the sarew while holdinu
th~ nut In-plaoewith the No. 45 -
wrenoh. Also tighten the lmo aarews
whioh hold the braoket frcm the under
side of the base.

M-4 If the goose nook is loose remove
the relay from the mounting and

ti~ten the goose nods mountlmg nut with
the No. 46 wrenoh.

*5 If the exmaturebase is loose
remove the relay ft’omthe mount-

ing and tIghten the armature base
mounting aorews using the 3 l/2W
oablnet sorew-driver.

M-6 If the windlass braoket 18 loose
ti@ten the windlass bracket

mountImg sareus using the 3 1/2” oablnet
sorew-driver.

M-7 If the oontaot and winding ter-
minals are not fastened seourely

to the base rauove the relay from the
mounting and t i~ten the teminal mount-
ing sere8swith the 3 1/2” oabiaet sorew-
drivar.

Rq.2.08
Bq.2.031

*1 If the armature binds or haa ex-
oessive side plw loosen the ar-

mature bearing set aorws with the
3 1/2” oabinet sorw-driver and shift
the bearings by tapping than lightly
TIth the sorew-driver. At tho same
tlme ali~ the oontaets h aooordanoe
with ~2. Retlghten the set sorews.

M-2 If the oontaots do not line up
horizontallyshift the armature

oxeroislng oare not to disturb the ad-
justment made in M-1.

*3 If the oontaots do not line up
vertically replaoe the armature.

COIL M~ (Rq.2.04)

*1 If the position of the Insulated
ring does not prewnt the ahaklng

of the ooils loosen the set sorew that
holds the insulatedring in position on
the goose nook using the S 1/8” oablnet
sorew-drlvsrand adjust the position of

Fig. 3 - Designation of Mou2zt*
Sorews amd Rut
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the ring uatll the shaking or rooking
mmement Orthe ooila 18 praotloally
eliminated. The ring ehould not be
so tight on the 0011 that tlm 0011 will
not freely followthe mo~t of the
ooil adjustingscrew. Replaoe defeotive
aet BOrOWS*

3.05 T~~ OF WINDU22 (Rq.2.OS)

M-1 If the wln41ase la not held
Beaurelyby the windlassbraoket

remove the windlass fras the bracket by
exerolsimga turning upward mom-nt.
Take care not to distort the retractile
spring. Force the slottedparts of the
braoket closer togetherwith the long
noBe pllera. Replace the windlaaa by
roraing it betweenthe slottedparts
of the bracket.

‘3.06 T~~ OF LOCX_ (Rq.2.06)
3*O? ~(Rq*2*~)

‘ M-1 ~o~erated Position of Armature
loosen he lock nuts on the

oontact (or stop) screws and adjust
the screws until the anuature is in
en approximatelyverticalpoaitlon.
Retlghtenthe lock nut on the back
contact Bcrew securely.

M-2 OperatedPosition of &nmture
Icontaot Separation)

look nut on the front oontaot (or at~p)
screw loosenedadjust lb Bcrew until
with the armaturein the unoperated
position the .005mblade of the No.
74-D gauge just fits between the
armatureand the front contact (or
stop) screw. Retightenthe look nut
securelywithout changingthe poaltion
Orthe Bcreu.

M-3 ltametlo tir+SD Turn the 0011
E?ijuatingsarew in a oounter-

olockwifsedirectionuntil the pole

pleoes just touoh the armature. If
one pole pieoe touohesthe armature
before the other, shift the core of the
00i1 not touohi~ the axmstureuntil it
doeB touch. To o this loosen the sorew
that olempa the oore of this COI1 to the
yoke. Tighten the clampingscrew. Then
turn the soil adjustingBcreu In a C1OCIC=
wise direotlonone fill turn.

M-4 EleutrloalRequirements If the
~-Y to operatedecrease

the tension of the retractilespring by
turning the windlasB in a Olookwise
dlreotlon. If the relay falls to meet
the non-operateor releaserequirements
Inc=aae the teneion of the retractile
spring by turni~ the windlaaa in a
oounter-clookulsedirection.

M-3 If the non-operaterequirement
oan not be met without impalr-

Ing the adjustmentto meet the operate
requlr-ent decreasethe magnetic alr-
gap BMghtQr by tulningthe coil ad-
justing screw in a oounter-olockwiBe
dlrectlon. After settingthe magnetic
air gap, increaseor decreasethe re-
tractile springtension until both the
operate and non-operaterequirements
era met.

M-6 If the releaserequirementcan
not be met without impairing

the adjustmentto meet the operate
requirementinoraa,sethe magnetic elr-
gap sllghtlyby turning the coil ad-
jUStlX Borew in a OIOCkWiSOdirection
end recheck in accordancewith M-4
and M-O.

3.02 CONTACT am (Rq.2.06)

M-1 Clean the contacts in accordance
with Section 069-306-801 covering

cleaning procedures for relay contacts
and parts.
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